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--:~l~nJ,t /\ILCE staff1:;-cc.:{;gis March 

30, 7:30 p.r.,., 93 Borger Street. In 
strivinz to reoch n point of new per• 
spcctivcs for ALICE these stoteocnts 
will be c!iscusscd: 

1. ;\LICE ncr.ibers spc.,k for ALICE only 
in ALICE. /\LICE is n group effort open to 
;myonc, but in the flesh, we arc indivi
<lu...,ls. 

2, t\LICE will strive, in the futurc 1 

tcx..ocp.'.'trntc opinion ond c□otion froo news 
stories. tlcws will be fnirly and journa
listic.,lly reported, to the best cif our 
,'lbilitics, Our st.ritc□cn.:s will be sepa
rated fror:i the story, poragrophically, 
ns our nn,'\lysis, wherever possible. 

3. ,\UCEwill publish.!:.B.l_story of va
lue, rc3nrdlcss of the writcr 1 s politi
cal st:mcc, as long as the story is 
true. ·s in re:cent controversial stories, 
those nrticlcs subrnittc<l which nre dama
ging to persons involved will have to 
be bnc'~e:d by evidence sue~, as docuocnts 
or afficbvits. 

(b) Discussions of ,\LICE's publications 
arc W.:'.:!lcoocd, Rejoinders to an article 
or any part or l\nything ;,bout /\LICE will 
be published, but we reserve the right 
or sel(-clcfcnsc. Further arguoE.nts will 
.,lso b.:. published. 

4. Special issues sue~. ns the Drug 
Issue nnd Won~n•s Liberation Fronts• 
Issue uU l be publishc>d. Pceulor staff 
U<..'1,L<•rs (those havln3 1,clpcd OSSCF.oble 
the.: ,\J.TCI-'. of a rccc:nt e:.~ition) rcser,,e 
the right of~ kn<Y;1lcdgc of content, 
l~ngucr,c, nnd proof of n.ccuso.tions. This 
is not mc11nt to be censorship, \fo -will 

~llow our cre:::ition to Oc used to presC?nt 
idcns nncl knowledge but uill not all~ 
it to be destroyed be:c.:usc n c'>nttib-....tor 
h'.15 not dc,ne his honcwor!::. 

5. Shell i\LICE cc1.ipl:, uith FREE• s re
quest? The irnplici:itions of thi."l require 
a r;roup decision. 

ALICB: 
FREE is cooing. 
FREE is underground. 
FREE is truth. 
FHE is radicol. 
FREE is uncensored. 
FREE is everywhere, 

nnyone, anytice, 
anything. 

ft-Pi is free. 
YIPPIE, 

If you've BOt anything your 11bove-ground 
status prevents you from publishing-
then write FREE 00.· it and lay it down 
somewhere. FREE will get it. If any
one wonts to put nnything in FREE let 
thee give it to ALICE ond do the saoe 
thing. FREE IJill find it. We'll ap
pear when \IC uant to or when we 're 
~~~ded, If you agree to this, publish 

KICK OOT THE JAMBS, ANARCHISTS. 

NOTE ABOUT l,l:J.'ESTY PETITIONS: 
Please get l!S r.lll.ny people to sign .:is 
possible - no duplications plc,,se -
nnd uni! to ~ox 988 or bring them by 
93BorgcrStrC!et. 

NEXT TIME IT UON'T BE CRi\VY. ---- - - -----
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took pnrt in a dcnonstra- : I / \ 
tion <"t tlic Fcdcr,-:,_l Buil-
ding ir, Rc,r:.nl:::kc ~cturdt•y 
Fe hrnnry 21 tc protest roli tic2l rci:-rcssion in th{- U .s. 2nd 
the results cf the "Ccnspirncy" trie.1 in Chicuqc-. Lo."iflt;ts 
cxpl;, irdng our position we.re gi vcn to nr.ye,nc whc- ,:r,-,.ndcrcd 
intc e,ur gr,r.crul vicinity~ c:.nd•wo quickly r<"n out: !'est of· 
the rc0plc vic.w0d us curiously, gcncri'1.lly with0ut contcnpt, 
1:-ut·r•s thuugh we were a novelty. So1~c pccplc did sto]'."' tu 
r-•p, but llost took the lcr:.flct -~r:d unfc.-rtunc'tcly locko,.;d 
cnly for tl.c nc,:.rcst W-~stcb:.s}:C;t. Also, -. few c"'rs could be 
SC.LT. circling the l:lt,ck scvcrl:l tin<.;s, 0,"'_cJ-, tine looking us 
uvcr very c· rcf,1lly, <>..nd scre<~ching brr.kcs W(...r6 not uncor·.ncr. 
,-. s we d~ vcrte:d 'ttt;ntior. frou r-:..oplc' s driving. 

Howc,;vcr, the politic,':'! st<!.tcr.~cnt th2t w.__ h,1.d hop....:d to n1.kc 
Wc'.S not cf'rrit;d hunc "S well .~s we night h<!.vc lik0d. This 
is, of course, h<"'rd to do in 2½ huurs in n. cor.u;unity where 
you knuw pr'lcticc.lly no one. The esscntit1l thing "ns thc.t 
we, were there, we got covcr<!.gc, ,'"'nd Roc!.nokc nc'\<! hei.s phuto
gr,-'phs cf r• 11 tl-.csc w}1c., p''.rticip<""lh.;d for their subv ..... rsi Vt s 
file... Th,:_:; l;,w undc.r wl.ich tl-.c C',ons:i-,ir;,cy 8 were tri1.d -1 ~ 
cl<J'.rly uncorlstitutic.r.u.l; the .Kcrnc..r Cc,u:.ission L!id -l~tc 
i: jor Lli'.n<..: vn the p.. lice of C'hio"'gc fvr pruciri+ .... 1 i11,J the 
disorders; Judyt. llc.,ffnnn wes ;,nytl'.inq l:ut conp.__t,.mi. nr.d i1.
t:"rti<1l; nnd tl.o ce,nt0J1rt ch2rgt;s nrL gcncrnllY fvZ: l<"'tnlly 

f2!~:iz~:;~~i~~;~~:t~~~~~;: l:~~~:;~~ f;~:~Y~~tlQff ~~t 
:11) f0r i,iHJ<Jji«J P,11.l, /\Jv-··.1·..:lf'.·lfry. 

VvE ARE fa,L L INI\J 1JCEi'✓ T 

"~~,;i?-kfa~fo~\'.W. g~Pfn1 :g;ix-~i:i'f11:N~DilE v~U~R£\,ft¥1 ,E, 
AND TI!ErE0PLE 1,11!~£ ;11.,\/f,YS r.r.Rr<Y l'(JR\IARD TIIF Jr>CA 
\ll!ICH IS THE:JP I:,Jr.llJ'l'Y Mn 'i'J'ETI> PF.,\1"'1',." 

f.ucy r. Ncwh n 
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A Fact Sheet 

Joe Mulloy and wife Karen talk with Pike 

Counry farmer who led strip-mine fight 

WHAT THESE CASES MEAN 



Petition for Amnesty 
TO RJCHARD M. NIXON 
President of the United States 

We, the undersigned, urge you to use your execulive powers 10 grant amnesty to two 
young Southerners who are being unjustly imprisoned for violation of Selective Service law. 

Walter Collins and Joseph Mulloy have bcenharassedanddenieddueprocessoflawby 
their local draft boards because of their efforts to end war, poverty, and injustice and to 
otherwise improve American society. 

Collini hu worked tircleuly to win human rights for the millions of black Americans. 
Mulloy hu worked in one of tho nation'• poorest rc1ion1, Appalachia, inform in& pooplc of 
their ri&hts and hclpina them to or11nite •&•inst corrupt political machine, and the 
domination of the coal industry 

These men are about to be imprisoned because they have challenged the status 
quo and have been effective in organizing people to correct these injustices. Their 
draft boards have acted in collusion with those who profit from oppression and who 
are responsible for the injustices. They are political prisoners. 

We further urge you to grant amnesty to all political prisoners. There is no place in a 
free society for conspiracy charges, false criminal charges against dissenters, and other 
methods of political repression 

We believe that in the interest of justice and integrity, these two men, and all others in a 
similar situation. must be granted amnesty from prison and all political charges dropped. 

NAME ADDRESS CITY, STATE & ZIP 

l. _______________________ _ 

2. _______________________ _ 

3. _______________________ _ 

4. _______________________ _ 

s. _______________________ _ 

6. _______________________ _ 

7 ·------------------------

8. _______________________ _ 

9. _______________________ _ 

10. _______________________ _ 

11. _______________________ _ 

12. _______________________ _ 

Furtherinformationon1hestcastsisonothertldeofthis1heet.P/ea.rereturn1ignedpetitionto 

SOUTHERN CONFERENCE EDUCATIONAL FUND (SCEF) 
3210 W. Broadway, Louisville, Ky. 40211 
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